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The Life of Daniel Ken Inoue 





Abstract The famous Japanese American,Daniel Ken Inoue died in December,2012.He lost his arm during World 
War Ⅱ.He fought for the United State of America.He volunteered to enter 442 troop –united by only Japanese 
Americans.He fought because he wanted to protect their honor –the honor as the Japanese American.He wanted to be 
admitted that Japaneseamerican as same as white Americans, because he lost his right arm,he lost his dream to become 
a doctor.So he became a lawyer.But when he was the student,he was interested in polics.He became the first senator 
from Japanese American with difficulty. 
President Obama told he became the politician after he knew Daniel Inoue.He belonged to minority as black 
American,but he could make his dream come true.Since Japanese had immigrated to the United States of America,they 
had had many difficulties,But they tried to solve their problems patiently. 
This time I studied the life of Daniel Inoue,and I could learn about of the real life of Japanese Ameicanc in Hawai. 
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(Now, here I was, a young boy with a white mom, a 
black father, raised in Indonesia and Hawaii. And I was 
beginning to sense how fitting into the world might not 
be as simple as it might seem. And so to see this man, 
this senator, this powerful, accomplished person who 
wasn't out of central casting when it came to what you'd 
think a senator might look like at the time, and the way 
he commanded the respect of an entire nation I think it 












(A man who believed in America even when its 
government didn't necessarily believe in him. That meant 
something to me. It gave me a powerful sense -- one that 






































































だそうだ。こうして 1924 年 9 月 7 日ダニエルが生まれた
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 アメリカ軍の強化のため事態が変わったのは 1943 年の
ことだった。何の制度も強制もなしに、陸軍省は 4000 人
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院に進学し 1953 年に J・D を授与された。1954 年退役軍































貴重な資料である。さらに 2006 年 6 月 21 日に陸軍殊勲十
字軍、青銅星章の授賞理由が見直され、軍人に贈られる最





























2012 年 12 月ワシントン D.・C 郊外のメリーランド州ベ
セスダにあるジョージ・ワシントン大学病院に入院し、酸






















































（受理 平成 25 年 3 月 19 日） 
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